
 

 

2nd December 2022 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
This week our year 11 Art, Photography and Technology students have undertaken their GCSE mock exams. 
Wandering around the department last night, I was blown away by the standard of what they have produced. 
The students have all worked so hard and their work looks stunning; they have done phenomenally well. 
 
Also this week, the Geography team created a proposal for our school garden to hopefully attract some funding. 
The aim is to redevelop the plot into a safe and practical space for students to enjoy contact with nature and 
have lessons in sustainability. Miss Warner is the driving force behind the proposal and is keen to inspire our 
students to engage with herbs, pollinators and vegetable gardening.   
 
INSET Day 
Date for your diary! The school have confirmed an INSET day on Friday 10th February 2023, which will extend 
the February Half Term by an additional day. 
 
Mental Health Matters 
The mornings are dark and the evenings have closed in. You may feel a change in your mood or have a little less 
energy than normal. We have attached information on Seasonal Affective Disorder [SAD] to this email, which 
may help you understand the reasons behind your mood and how you can get help. 
 
And, as mentioned in last week’s newsletter, The Bulmershe School wellbeing team have collected a number of 
resources to give guidance to students and parents on a variety of mental health topics. You can find these in 
on our website under Pastoral and Mental Health.  
 
Library Update 
The student library assistants had fun decorating the library for a new festive feel! Their newsletter this week 
(attached to this email) focuses on celebrating internationalism.  
 
In November, 851 books were borrowed from the Library shelves (top record for this year!) and 53 audio books 
and eBooks were borrowed from the new ePlatform. Want to discover free audiobooks and eBooks? Download 
out the ePlatform app and sign in using your school email address and the password: library1 or find them on 
the Library catalogue. 
 
Did you know it is National Tree Week? The Library has created a display to celebrate with a supersized wall 
display, complete with recommended books to read. Students wrote tree facts on the leaves before sticking 
them up on the branches. 
 
Friday Night Sports Clubs 
Even though it is the end of the week, a large group of pupils stay after school on a Friday to get their last fix of 
sport before the weekend. Last Friday we hosted a Year 7 5-a -side social football event against Leighton Park 
School and we had over 50 pupils represent Bulmershe. We also hosted a KS4 Badminton event with Maiden 
Erlegh School with around 26 of our pupils from year 10 and 11. Lastly, we had a group of pupils who stayed to 
improve their skills in trampoline. 

https://www.thebulmersheschool.com/2204/mental-health
https://bulmershe.oliverasp.co.uk/library/home/news


 

 

 
The PE department are extremely proud of all the pupils who stayed to take part in these clubs. It is really 
rewarding to see students outside of a classroom setting demonstrating the values we promote when competing 
against other schools. Mr Hird would like to thank Mr McArdle for organising the football and badminton events 
and Miss Bungay for coaching the pupils in trampoline. 
 
PAs Needed 
Can you spare a few hours each week to support SEND children and young people with accessing activities and 
their communities? Wokingham are looking to employ Personal Assistants to help out after school, on weekends 
and during holidays. With pay ranging from £11.86 - £14.98 ph, please contact: 
Sophie.hookway@wokingham.gov.uk for more information. 
 
TikTok – Guides for parents 
TikTok has transformed the way students interact online. The Internet Matters website has all the information 
and advice you need to understand the latest privacy and security features and support children to use the 
platform safely.  
 
You can learn about TikTok Family Pairing settings here: 
https://www.internetmatters.org/parental-controls/social-media/tiktok-privacy-and-safety-settings/ 
And discover more about TikTok in general here:  
https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/esafety-news/tik-tok-app-safety-what-parents-need-to-know/ 
 
[Reminder] Food bank Donations 
The Geo Leaders in year 9 are organising a Christmas Food Bank delivery and have allocated different food 
categories to each year group to collect: 
Year 7 → Dry food and cans of Fruit 
Year 8 → Toiletries and baby products, such as soap or toothpaste 
Year 9 → Canned food and snacks 
Year 10 → Carbs: Grains, Pasta, Rice etc 
Year 11 → Sauces and cereal  
6th Form → Long life products and puddings 
The Geo Leaders have set all year groups a target of 100 donations each. If you are able to help, there will be 
collection boxes at lots of different points around the school. Please send in your donations before Friday 9th 
December. Thank you in advance.  
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This week’s Hot Chocolate nominations 
I like to welcome deserving students to my office to share a cup of hot chocolate with me on a Friday during 
registration. These students are nominated by staff who have been really impressed by their progress, 
achievement or attitude.  
 
This week, I would like to invite Cheila N and Eesha B in year 9 as well as Anah K, Jake P and How Y in year 10 
to join me at 8:30am on Friday 9th December. I look forward to chatting with you then!  

 
Virtual Hot Chocolate Nominations 

On a Friday we shine a spotlight on those who deserve a thank you or have done well over the past week. These 
nominations come from staff and parents and can be awarded to students and staff. Below are our virtual Hot 
Chocolate awards for this week. If you would like to nominate your child, or a member of staff, please use our 
nomination email address: HeadsPA@bulmershe.wokingham.sch.uk 
 
Miss Cronin would like to nominate: Isobel B as she has been 1 of 20 to be selected from Hampshire, Surrey and 
Berkshire for The Surrey Storm Netball Aspire Training Programme - which is absolutely FANTASTIC! She has 
worked extremely hard over the years in Netball and it really goes to show that hard work pays off. We look 
forward to seeing her develop in her Netball career. Miss Cronin would also like to nominate the Year 9 Netball 
team, for their hard work and resilience throughout their league this autumn term. They have been consistent 
with coming to training and then playing the fixtures each week. She would also like to give a special shout out 
again to Isobel for coming with the team each week to help umpire and coach. 
 
Miss Pooler would like to nominate all of 8y/Ma2 and 9x/MaTTS for their fantastic effort with the new maths 
homework platform. Extra special mention to Cyrus, Amrita and Ashely L in Y9, Saathvik and Kiana in Y8 and 
Kaila and Harry in Y7 for outstanding commitment, completing a lot of extra work! 
 
Ms Shearing would like to nominate Imogen K  and Henry W in Year 8 for supporting another student so 
patiently and kindly. 
 
Miss Hudson would like to nominate Amara W from Year 9 for stepping in and helping out with the cheerleading 
in the school show. She is a superstar!  
 
Mrs Ku would like to nominate Manveer (year 7), Holly (year 7) and Israa (Year 9) for being the top 
eBook/audiobook borrowers of the month. Well done! And Ruby and Isabelle (year 8) for being responsible.  
 
 
Staff Nominations 
 
Miss Childs would like to nominate Mrs Gaeton and Mrs Wall for their patience, hard work and support with 
vulnerable learners. She would also like to nominate our reception staff: Miss Davis, Mrs Kitson and Mrs 
Woolford for their unfailing cheeriness with staff, students and visitors alike. Thank you! 
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Miss Cronin would like to give a BIG shout out to Miss James who has been incredible helping with the year 7, 8 
& 9 Netball training and also coming to the year 9 Netball league at St. Crispin’s each week to help coach and 
support the girls. Miss James you are AMAZING! 
 
Miss Pereira would like to nominate Mrs Dench for her brilliant contribution of ‘World Literature’ as we continue 
to celebrate our diverse cultures at The Bulmershe School.  
 
Mrs Edwards would like to nominate Mrs Wall for a hot choc as she really helped her out on Tuesday and did it 
with a smile – it was really appreciated. 
 
Mrs Ku would like to nominate Mr Eastland for bringing the festive cheer on Thursday. Mrs Mulvihill and Miss 
Durnin for their support in the MRC this week and Mrs Kotseroni for her constant kindness and dedication. 
 
Take care and have a lovely weekend, 
 
Amanda Woodfin 
Headteacher 


